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Land Patents.
Tho rfltildltv with which rrovernmont" i

land in Weatorn Nebraska Is passing
Into the ownership of tho actual settler, No. 342 and road No. 45, the commis-i- s

evidenced by the patents which aro sloners deem tho road not for tho public
helncr received bv the local U. S. land
ofllco for persona living in the larfd
district, which is but ono of five in the
west part of tho ntnto north of tho is
North Platte riyor. One day last week
twenty-nln- o patents, covering 13,800

ucroa were received, nnd tho preceding
day twenty-flv- e were received.

Tho receint of these, patents show
that tho people have been staying with
their homeatoads, and aro doing mighty
well, thank you, and do no.t need eastern
capital, na our peoplo them selves have
monoy to do business with.

Aa a little diversion we hold" elections
and send a .senator and representative
that equals four tlmea tho average num- -

bor In tho peoplo and property
the eartcrn legislative represent.
Our noonle aro thrify: we don't

need any influx of dudo homesteaders.
Everyone of the above have lived well A.
and In tho last flvo ears have become
independent. Thoy own their own homos
and would bo clad to entertain visitors
if they do not Interfcro with tho work. al
Throughout the country good schools
and dally and weekly pnpora and maga
zines are tho rule. Hero is found tho
clean, Btrong and healthy cltlzons. lu

Larimer Case Again.
' A senator who held in tho flght to
oust Lorlmer is quoted as saying that
the'easo of tho Illinois man will bo re
opened, soon aftor tho Sixty-secon- d

congress convenes! In fact, according
to this quotation, this senator, whoso
namo Is withheld, will lntroduco a res
olution immediately after convening
calling for tho investigation over again.

Thia is not at nil surprising, in vlow
of hc developments In tho Investigation
conducted by tho Illinois legislature
Binco the adjournment of tho congresa
that whitewashed Lorimer. Nor is it
surprising to hoar that now evidence
will be submitted. Tho disclosure at
8nrlntrfleld. throutth tho testimony of
II. II. Kohlsaat and others, confirm
tho belief expressed before tho Wash
Ington verdict was rendered, that not
all the essential facto were brought out
In the United States senate. Mr.
Kohlsaat's statement that he know of
$100,000 being raised for Ldrlmer's
election and his refusal on thought of
imprisonment to dlvulgo tho namo of
his Informant, indicates what was gen
erally understood nt tho time, that
those in charge of tho Lorimer case at
Washington were handicapped in tho
presentation of their evidence It re-

mains to bo fion whothor they will try
to get all of'thls inside information next
timo.

If Lorimor la again placed on trial
bofore tho senato ho is moro likely to
lose, becauso of the chnngo in tho per
s6nliel of the senate. Omahn Bee,

The legislature has passed a bill pro
vidlng for the taxation of mortgages
on real estate property. "And to pro
vent dbublo taxation on uncumbercd
proptorty la tho state." In epoaking
of tho bill tho State Journal saya
"Tilts bill declares a mortgage on real
estate to be an "Interest In the real
estate for purposes of nsaesument and
taxation." The amount and vnluo of
the mortgago is assessed against tho
mortgagee. The taxes levied thereup
on a to bo a lien upon the mortgage
Interest, "and tho excoss in value of
the real estate above the mortgngo or
mortgages, thereupon shall bo taxed to
tho ownnv of tho premises and be a lion
on bin interest." It ia provided that
the owner of tho land may pay the tax
oa the mortgage or tho ownor of tho
mortgage may pay the tax on the land,
each in that casohnving a lien upon tho
interest for which ho pays tho tax.

Within ft week tho thirty-BOCOn- d

.NebrasKa legislature willI navo con I

eluded ita labors and rotired to home
and constituents, Ono member Moody
of Logan county, has already departed
for good nnu ovorynoay is gettinc rest
less. The unto tec tor tno unai adjourn
moot a Anrn u. Tiiurst ay. out tho nc
tual work will probably not bo concluded
until Saturday, and tho Btotuted clock
will be necoBsary to llveup to tho letter
Of the joint agreement, as inr aa tno
senate la concerned the members will
be. willing to ceaso their labors tomor
row, but tho house haa many multifar-
ious plana and projects a til 1 unfinished
and Has patience to atay a fow day a
more,

Tho Placek reapportionment bill
tinBscd tho lower house of tho lcrtislu
ture Thursday afternoon. While tho
bill gives Heatern Nebraska Increased
representation in both the senuto and
Umhb. II-- Una li.on rfttfenrl Utr l.ntli

' republicans and democrats aa unfair to
many counties in that uiatrlctg are bo
formed as mK6 frttmlriu JSnnWi

"wfcMare'M thev ware m!!Hcan. Uwkv this bill;i county
constitutes & representative district,
and with Dawson and Keith counties is

' entitled to a float representative,

Commissioners' Proceedings.

March 24, 1911 Board meet agree- -

able to adjournment, present Streltz,
Roberts nnd county clerk.

Agreement made with Geo. DIcner to
grade part of road 314 at 15 centB per
cubic yard, one-ha- lf of the cxpenso to
be paid by road district No. 12 and one- -

half to b paid by commissioners district I

No. 2. Whereupon board adjourned
until tomorrow.

March 25. Mil Board met samo ni
yesterday,

uoau mo. w comes up tur uuui utuuu,
there being sufficient remonstrance, ex- -

ccssive expense in the change and vn- -

cation of Bald road and there being no
-

connection botween the proposed road

good. The petition is therefore denied.
Clerk directed to return to the do- -

positor any excess after tho expense
paid.
Chango in Road No. 319J cornea before

tho board for final action tho right of
way for tho change in the rond being
ctvon by the ownors of tho land, tho
board considering the road for the public
good; tho chango In the road is there
foru granted according to petition.

Road No. 311comf8 up for final action,
ho board considering tho claims for

dam ago cxccsslvo and that the establish
ment of road No. 341 would cause tho
vacation of other roada that aro now
established and aro sufficient for tho
public good. The petition Is thereforo
dented.

Ray C, Langford, county treasurer:
You nro hereby authorized to refund to

D. Dailoy the sum of $4.30 on ac
count of error having been made in his
personal assessment for tho year 1910.

500 having been included in his person
tax as Improvements on government

land assessed aa now land 1910.
Road No, 337 comes up for final action,

tho board being of tho opinion that thero
too great u damago to tho land over

which tho road crosses and that said
road is not for public benefit. A sufficient
rcmonstranco presented against tho os
tablishmcnt of tho said road, the peti
tion la therefore denied.

Road No. 839 comes bofore tho board
of county commissioners for final action,
tho board being of tho opinion that tho
road ia for tho public good, tho road is
therefore granted as par report of tho
special commissioner.

nv.,i n-- ,, in v,wu !f,it'.uu.u. ,n wu, ut,.u.,..w
m . . , n . I

OVOrsoer OI tno roau UlStriCt ISO. uU nnu
bona approved. I

TInnn thrt r,MirAnfnf nn of n linM.

nun ruiur u. owim its iiuiiruy uwuiiiii:u
m lovorseer oi uoau lmsi. xno. ana nia

bond nnhroved.
W. V. rinfilipliiimn la hnrhv nn.

pointed overseer of rond Dlst. No. 28
and bond approved.

Settlement of A. I. Goodenow asovor- -

seor of road Diat. 38 received and ap
proved.

Thero b6ing $23 of a balanco in the
hands of tho overseer of road Dlst. 38,
samo was paid to tho county treasurer
for tho benefit of road Diat. 38.

Settlement with Wm. Peterson ovor
seer of road Dlst. 18 mado andupproved.
Found a balance duo Wm. Poterson of
$4.00.

Tho following road claims were al
lowed against tho various Road Dlst.
fund:

A. II. DIelil, road Dlst. No. 12, 100.- -

00.
W. A. Hayes, road DlBt. No. 26, 100.- -

00.

II. D. Lewis, road Dlst. No. 32, 200.- -
00.

O. A. Howard, rond Dlst. No. 14,
100.00.

Win. Smith, road Diat. No. 22, 100.- -

00.
W. K. Benuchump, road Dist. No.

28, 50.00.
Wm. Peterson, road Diat. No, 18,

200.00.

A. W. Johnson, rond Dist. No, 15,
100,00.

E.G. Hostottor, bridge work at Max
well, allowed on bridgo fund for 51.25.

Whereupon the board adjourns until
April 25, 1911.

Midnight ia the Ozarks,
and yet sleepless Hiram Scrunton, of
i;iay uity, in,, coughed anc couched.
He was in the mountains on tho advico

sumption, but found no helnin tho cllm- -
ate, ana startcu nomo. Hearing of ur.
King's Now Discovery. h bogan touso
It. "I believed it saved my life," ho
wrtlnn "for It. mrwln n nnw mini nf mm

Inn tlmt T ran n aw iln rrnnil nmiln l

-- 11 I.. .n. i.. . i"

I'ui uii iuiii; uiBvuaeu, cougus, coiut), in- -
grinpo. asthma, croun. whoonlnor couch.
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarsoncds or
quinsy, us tno best Known romedy.
Prico COc and $1.00. Trial bottlo frco.
Guaranteed by Stono Drug Co.

CONTRACTORS

Wanted.
Rids oiiOOO.OOO, cubic yards of earth

work out of Urokcn Bow west to Arnold.
Gandy and Tryon on the new proposed
railroad. Grading to actuully begin in
noxtninotv davs. Call and sen or xvrltn
statlne whoro vour outfits aro atureHnnt
unu mzu, 10

Nobraakn Central & Western Ry.,
Rroken How or Arnold Nob.

Kicked by a Mad Horse,
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis., had

a most narrow oscupo from losing his

f.ul W"foveloped, hutat laatBucklun'a
Arnlca Sttlve cured it completely. Its
wo grentcsr. neater oi uicors, burns,
boils, eczema, scalds, cuts, corns, cold-sore- s,

bruises nno piles on earth, Try it.
.ate. at atono urug ue.

How States Staiid.
Automobilo statistics show that there

:are In United States about flvo hundred
thousand automobile. New York leads
all other States in the registration of
cars with 64,000. California, with its

touring, is second, with
40,000; Massachusetts, comes third,
with 39,000, while Illinois' record shows
35,000, Pennsylvania and Ohio rank next
tho former with 34,000 and tho latter
with 32,000.

Iowa has come up with leaps and
bounds and now registers 23,600. New
Jersey boasta 20,000' machines, while
Michigan, the greatest motor-ca- r manu-
facturing State, has only 18.500. In the
ordr of their registrations tho other
lending States aro Nebraska, 16,000;
Indiana, 16,000; Wisconsin, 16,000; Mis
souri, 13,000; and Connecticut, 11,000.

Maxwell Telcpost Items.
If tho Gandy railroad doea not go,

they mlgh build u road to Maxwell,
and own it themselves. 8300,000 would
pretty near do, right-of-wa- y being
donated.

A. II. Sowlc, of Denmark, sold his
160-acr- o farm Saturday, to J, J. Jacob- -

Ben, oi uoolti8, too consideration ucing
$1,900, Jacob Jacobsen making the sale.
Mr. Jacobsen will not movo on tho
farm until anothor year.

Gift Kettle Bold hla farm on the
island Wednesday to parties residing nt
Kearney by name of Leonard. The
price was forty dollars per acre. Mr.
Kettle is undecided m to whoro he will
locate.

REAPING BENEFIT..

From the Experience of North
Platte People.

We aro fortunate indeed to bo able to
benefit by tho experience of our neigh
born. The public utteranco of North
Platte residents on tho following sub
ject will interest and benefit thousands
or our renders, itcad tins statement.
No better proof enn bo had.

Georgo W. Welnborger, 109 West
9th St., North Platte, Neb., saya:
"Two years aco I became afflicted with
Kidney trouble and suffered from agon- -
Izmir nulna through my bacK. l crad
ually grew worse, became stiff nnd
lamo

.
and on account of losing my rest

.9 i i t t i "
at nignt, uccamo an run uown. my
kidneys themselves did not perform
their functions normally, learning oi
Doan'n Kidney Pills, X procured them
from McDonell & Graves' Drug Store
and after I had taken the contents of
six boxes, I was entirely cured. Prior,.,,, ft..-- ), v.J,.. p i. t ,,., t.w vwiii t. J t a u avaa,j av awa iu vv

iv nT from work, for snvnral months.
but alter taking this remedy only one
month. I WOS able to resume Work."

l?BTr-M- I barn Co.. Buffa n. Now York.C. -- .1.'.sole ucenta for tho United States
Remember tho name Doan'a and

.i.. i
10K8 no Oilier.

DR. W. W. SADLER,

Physician, Surgeon, Optician.
1 District Surgeon U. P. R. R.

t Heiishey, Nebraska.

Uncle Sam Stands First,
Uncle Sam, in his suit of stars and

atripes, stands first among all nations,
and in thia elevated position ho is like
our cigorstho equal of any and sur
paascd by nono. Wo have been mak'
ing cigars in North Platto for over t

quarter of a century. If we did not
maka good cigars we would havo been
out of busiposa years ago for no one
wouiu uuy our cigars it inoy wore not
goon, j sire tins truer

J. K SCHMALZRIED.

Notice of Formation of Lateral
Sewer District .

To all persons interested:
Notice ia hereby given that on tho

10th day of March, 1911, thoro was
filed with tho city council of North
Platte, Nebraska, a petition praying
time a mterni sower district' be
formed from tho following described
blocks, to wit: Rlocka 1, 8. 9, and 16
of Pcniston b Addition to North Platto,
Lincoln county, Nebraaku.

Said lateral sower to be constructed
of ten-inc- h sower pipe with proper
uuan tnnKB, man-noi- cs ana appliances,
commencing at contor lino of tho nlley
running tnrougn said uiock i, intersect
Ing with the main sower on Enst "A'
street, oxtendlng thenco southerly in
tho centor of said alloy, through the
obovu described property to the north
lino of Enst "E street.

That tho council has set said matter
for hear her on the 18th dav of Auril.
1911, at 8:00 o'clock p. m., (Oillclal
Time) nt the olllco of the city council
In tho court houao of aaid city. All
parties interested aro hereby notified
to bo present at tho above named tint"
and placo, and show cuuse, if any. whv
said lateral district should not bo
formed aa prayed, and special assess
ments thereafter levied an provided by
law, upon tho real tiatnto constituting
said district for the construction and
maintenance of tho samo.

Dated this 28th day of March, 1911.
TlIOS . C. Patterson. Mnvor.

I AtUst: Chab. F, Temple City Clerk.

Homeopathy 1

Principles
Similea, Sknilibus, CitraatHs

A like remedy will cure a like
disease as a remedy which has
tho samo symptoms, or produces
tho same In tho well, will cure
those In the sick, nnd with na
turo'B help will euro quicker than
any other, and with less expense
to the human economy. This
system of medicine has at ita
command anything In thot realm
of cure, 8uch as electricity In any
form, tho Vibrator, Massage,
Hyrotherafenties. Therefore tho
correctness of choosing this lino
of treatment, rather than whihis
with n single borrowed idea.
For out of town patients and all
those interested: rootn8 furnished
when desired, for confinement,
medical and the necessary surgi-
cal cases. Trained nurses in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Prncticioner

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.
Office over McDonald Bank.t i nm tonl,honu8 Residence 115

tflrflf!(t JKitf!fMM Jfrftflir Jftjft- -

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specially. SKIN DISEASES.
Day nnd night cnllH promptly answered

uiuce r. a. Hospital, mono 042.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D.
Surgeon, Physician, Consultant.

Ofii ce Physiciana and SurgeonB Hoapita
Phones: Olllco 642, Residence 644.

DR. A, A. WARD,
Olllco: Hotel Tlmmerman.

Special attention given diseases of
women and emergency surgery.

t A. J. AMES. MAIUE AMES. 5i

M i
yt' UOCIOrS AmCS a AniCS, ! I

. O
j rnysicians ana surgeons,

Oflico over Stono Drug Co.
Phnnno I UlliCO 27a

i Residenco 273 a

F. J. BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor.

We havo recently installed a French
Dry
..

Cleaner for Men's and Ladies
t i tapparei oi an ciassess, and we

guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
anu penect nt.

Go to

SORENSONS

Kon

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Alio Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

NOTICE FOU PUI1LIOATION,
Social No 01017.

Dollar! moot of tlin lntrlnr
U. H. Land Olllco at North Platto. Neb.... mar 7tn. inn,

Notleo Is horoby given that Mavhull Ci.
J oNcel. of North Platte. Nebraska, who on

! .,'.! lwr. JrRU!3 nomostoad entry
No. 10SS7, Berlal No. 01017. for south half,
northoast quarter and south hair northwest
auartor ot bootlon 31, township IB, north

nKo 32, west of tho Otli Principal
Meridian, has filed notleo of Intention to
iiiaKu unai nvo year tiroor. to establishclaim to tho land alwvo described, beforo
tho Keglster and liocelvor at North Platte.Nebraska, on ithe lOthday of May. 1011.

Claimant names as wltnessest David
Maeonibor. James Uochan. W. W. Groves, all
of North Platto. Nob.. Walter lteauchamp,

mUM J. E. Evans. Keglster.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Ofllco
of the Supervising Architect, Washing
ton, D. C. March 21. 1911. SEALED
PROPOSALS will berecolved at this
ofllco until 3 o'clock P. M. on tho 2nd
day of May, 1911, and.then opened, for
tho construction (includlg plumbing,
gas piping, heating apparatus, electric
conduits and wiring), of tho U. S. Post
Ofllce nt NORTH PLATTE, NEBRAS
KA, In accordance with tho drawings
and specification, copies of which may
bo obtained from tho Custodian of tho
slto at North Platte, Nebr., or at this

I ofllce at tho uiscruiion oi me oupor -
vising Architect,

James Knox Taylor,
Supervising Architect.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgton
Special attention Riven to confine

mcnts and children's diseases.
Ofllco Phone 183 lies. Phono 283

Office McDonald State Hank Dld'e

Letal Natice.
James W. Potter, otherwise J. W.

Potter, George M. Potter, otherwiao
George N. Potter. Eva D. Potter. Clyde
W. Potter and Hazel Potter non-re- si

dent defendants will take notice that on
".OI"". iH l' HKILMHHIIIQ ...
Union Pacific railroad company, a,. ob,,.. am, ,,,. of which said

tho 14th day of March, 1911, Emma J. I

Turnle and Mabel W thplriurpie.iiiou
certain potitlon in the District court of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, the object of
prayer oi wnicn sa u netit on aro to
quiet tho title of tho PlantifiVEmma J
Turplo, in the West Half and of the

n wu, ita ui;i if III tile CUBbl
half pf thatcertain tracf o.jf land situate
in Lincoln county, Nebraska, and des
cribed aa follows: All that portion of
Section nine (9), in township Thirteen
(13), north of ranee thirty (30) west
of the 6th p. m. lying south of the
south channel of the South Platto river
and cast of the public road now Inter
secting said section nine (9), In a north
erly nnd southerly direction, against
tne tieienuanis ana eaon or them; and
for a decreo findinir that the defendant.
James W. Potter took title to tho said
described lands by warranty deed from
tno union i'acinc railroad company in
the namo of J. W. Potter and the de-
fendant George M. Potter took tho title
to said landa by warranty deed from
James W. Potter in the name of George
in. rotter; ana tnat at tne time of
the execution of Baid deed to George
IN. .rotter, tne defendant. James W.
Potter wa8 an unmarried man; and that
Cyrua N. Streeter was a duly author
ized Justico of the Teaco of Eaton
County, Michigan, and qualified under
the laws of - tho State of Michltran to
tako tho acknowledcment of eaidJameB
W. Potter to said deed; and for a decree
quieting tne title In the plaintuta against
the defendants, Clydo W. Potter and
Hazel Potter, ntrnlnst the Bale of anld
described landa by Eva D. Potter.
cuardlan of Clvdo W. Potter and Hazel

rJS? EZtSFS
finding that tho notice of tho order to
show cauae upon tho application of Baid
guardian was published for. the required
length, oi time and in the manner
directed by the court and as providedd
by law and that the day set for the
hearing thereof was duly adjourned by
V14VJ V.WU4 U11U bllHb W1U IIUUI.U Ul kill;
sale in said proceedings by aaid guard-
ian, waa publiahcd for tho required
length of time and in the manner
provided by law: and that said sale
ana tno proceedlags therefor wero in
all respects due and regular: and
that the said defendants. Clyde W,
Potter and Hazel Potter aro precluded
and estopped from claiming any inter
est in saiu premises, by reason oi any
delects or irregularities in said guard
tan's sale, lor tho jBoouii that said de
fendants have attained their majorities
and nt said time did make full and com- -
pleto settlement with their guardian
and said guardian has long since been
discharged: and that the proceeds from
said salo of said minor's interests wero
reinvested for their use and benefit and
thov havo had tho uso and benefit of
said proceeds up to the time of the said
settlement with the said guardian; and
tnat saiu aeienaants are barred by tne
Statutes of Limitations of the state of
Nebraska from claiming any interest in
said premises, by reason of any defects
or regularities in said guardian's sale
and proceedings prior thereto, that

?J5"consideration tor said premises upon
said guardian's salo and taken in the

.u- - .lr l i r.. rv n...iiuiuu uj. uii: UUlCUUUIIk, uvu j. i uut'i.
was as a matter of fact taken by said
Eva D. Potter in her capacity as said
guardian; and for such other and
further relief as justico and equity
may require.

You and each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before the
24th day of April, 1911 or your default
will bo taken in said causa and decree
rendered against you as in said petition
prayed.

. Notice For Publication.
William Ryan will tako notice, that

on the 21st day of February, 1911, Wm
G. Eider. Countv .Tudcre in nnd for Lin
coln County, Nebraska, issued an order
or attachment mr tne sum ol $ou.7U in
an action pending beforo him, wherein
John F. McAbee is plaintiff, and William
uynn, defendant, and tnat property of
the defendant, consisting of waurcs duo
him, in the hands of tho Union Pacific
Itaiiroad Company, a corporation hav
ing its placo of business in Lincoln
County, Nebraska, has been nttached
under said order. Said causo was con
tinued to tho 24th day of April, 1911.

John F. McAbee, PlantiiT.
By M. E. Crosbyt His Attorney.

Notice of Formation of Lateral
Sewer nhtrict-T- o

all persons interested: ,

Notice is hereby given that on the
21st day of March, 1911, there was
filed with tho City Council of North
Platte, Nebraska, a petition praying
that a lateral sewer district be formed
from the following described blocks, to
wit: Blocks 94 and 95 of tho original
fnwn nnrl Mlnnlra 9 Q A K fi arwl 7

excepting lots 1 and 2 and G and 7 of
Bald JUIocks 2, 3, 4, 5, G and 7, or North
fjatte Town Lot Company's Addition
to the said City of North Platte. Lin
coin County, Nebraska.

baid lateral sower to uo constructed
often Inch sewer pipe with proper
flush tanks, man-hole- s, and applfances,
commencing at center line of the nllev
running through said Block 95.where tho
samo joins the preeent lateral now in
District "N." extending thenco west- -
orly in tho center of said allev. throutrh
the abovo discribed property to the east
line or Aiaaison Avenue.

for hor.rlnrr nn tho Ifitli rlnu tnf Anvfl
1911, at 8:00 o'clock P. M., (Offlciai
Timo) at tho ofllca of the City Council
in thn court house of said city. All par-
ties interested are hereby notified to bo
present at the aboved named tlmo and
place, and show cause, if any, why said
lateral district should not be formed as
prayed, and special assessments there
niter loviea as provided by
the real estato constituting Bold district

iul uw vunsirucuon nu maintenance

Dated this 28th day o( March, 1911.
ujios. u. i'atterson, Mayor.

Attest: Chas. F. Temple1, City Clerk,

Local Notice.
All persona are hereby warned not to

trespass en that tract of land In sec-
tion 28, formerly n part of tho Isaac
Dillon property purt lying weat oi tno
county rood and extending from tho
Worth 1'Jntte Uiver to corporation lino
of tho city of North Platte. Tres
passers will be liable to prosecution.
North Platte, March 6th.

W. W. BinoE, Agent.

NOTICE.
Tim unknown helm of Thomas Lowo.

deceased, will tako notleo that on tlio Stli
day of January. iun. Margaret J iiunuy,
plaintiff herein filed her petition In tho dis-

trict court of Lincoln counts'. Nebraska.
an.ln.1 tm a.l1 rlnfnnrlnnt. Ittinln.rlnfl wltlt

potitlon aro to ouiet tno iiuo 10 loienriain
block clffhtr-flv- o of tlioorlelnal town of tho
city of North Platte. In llio plaintiff heroin,
Aiarearot .1 minor, au against tno hrui

tlio unknown lirlra of Tiiomns
Ivowe. deceased, and tlio Union l'aclflo rail-
road company, and to enjoin Raid defendant!),rlZliAa0jJa I.owe. de

any right.
tltio or interest in or to said lot dent in uiock
olirhty-flv- o and irom Interfering with tlio
possrstdon of tlio plaintiff In tlio same, and
for general eci'iltablo relief.you aro rcoiiired to answer nam petition on
or befo-- tho 27th day of March, ion.

M A1KIA11ET J. DUNDY.
Ily WIKvj.x ft HaMlgan Her Attornoys.

LKGAI. NOTICE.
In Tlio District Court of Lincoln Counti.

Nobraska
In I liu matter or tlio addIICai on or John

Oaedlio. Guardian of Ktrecrt Martens, an In
competent Iperson, for lcavo to tell real
estato

ono Kit.
On rending and Mine tlio tiutttlon duly

vcrlllcd by John Gaedko. Guardian of tho
nurson and estato of Kmrorl Mirton. an In- -
coiniwlent for license to sell tho following
do'crllied ral ostato 'O'wlti The Southeast
Quarter (HKW) of tho Northeast Quarter
(NE!4) tho East Halt (EH) of tho Sotitbeaat
Quarter OvM) and tho Southwest Quarter
JHWXlof tho Houthoast Quarter (SKH) of
iccl on Twentv-tlire- o (ii). Towns ilu Teo(lU)
North, Ilange Thlrtr-on- o (31) west of tho nth
1' M, In Lincoln County, Nohraska, for the
uuruosoof raising funds for tLn malntonanen
of said Eggcrt Martens.

a tiu it appearing from tho said petition tnat
tho said real estato constat of a quarter sec-Io-n

of land In Lincoln County, Nebraska,
from Which tho lncomn dnrlvil iIiiom nnt
exceed 1.00 por years

It Is thxrofcre ordered that tho noxt of kin
of said Eggert Martens, and all persons Inter-
ested In said appear before mo at
Chambors In tho Court llouso. In tho City f
worm raitto. nciirasxa. on tlio -- 1st day or
April, 1011, at U o'clock a. ni.. to. show cause
If any thoro bo. why lhcnso nhould not bo
granted to said John Gaedke, guardian.
to SOU said real estato for tlin rmr- -
poCH alxivn set forth.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this
ortlor lo personally served on all persons
Interested In said estato at least fourteen
days beforo tho dale sot for tho hearing, and
published ouch each week for four successlvo
weeks, in tuo North riatto Trlhuno. printed
and published In said County of Lincoln- -

Dated at Chambers In said Lincoln County,
this ltftb day of March, It'll.

11, M. UltlMES,
mil- - Judge of tho District Court.

I'KOIJATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Lincoln count?. Ne

braska. Star. 17th. 1011.
In tho matter of tho estato of Mary E.

Dudley, deceased.
Notleo Is horubv irlvon. that the rrrflltnrn

of said deceased will moot tho Administrator
of said estato. boforo tho County Judgo of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho rountv
court room In said county, on tho 18th day of
April, iuu. anu on tno iMtn uoy oructobor.
ltill, at 0 o'clock a- - m. each day. for tho pur-po- so

of presenting thelrclalms for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims and ono rear tor tho Administrator to
?"10 ,1?.a,ld r1?8.11"' .,'roSL

to fho nubllshed ,'
eight successlvo Issues in tho North l'latto
1'latto Tribune, a legal nowsuanor nulillshed
In said county prior to Apr, lBth, lull.

ml7-- JOHN QHANT.County Judge.
NOTICE FOU rUIlLIOATION.

Serial No. 028 1U.
Department of tho Interior,

U. S. Land Olllco at North Platto. Nob.
March s. Hill.

Notleo Is horoby given that Oeorgo J. Long
ot North riatto. Not)., who. on April 21. mod.
mado homestead entry No. 218S9. Berlal No.
(KJalO. for southwest quarter. Sec 20. Twp. 14.
N H. .11. W of tho Oth Principal Meridian, has
Died notleo of Intention to mako final II vo
year proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Krulstor anil Itn- -
colvor at North Platto, Nebraska, on tho titb
oay or may. ivu- -

Claimant names as wltnessen Gnnririi
Kopf. Georgo Patterson, Chris Schick and
l- - red lmants. an or north l'latta. Nob.
m7--0 J. E. Evans. Ileglstor.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 01000-0500- 0.

Department of tho Interior.
0.8 Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob.

Aiar.7tb.im.Notleo la horoby clvcn that Chris Sclitak.nf
North Platte. Neb., who on May 28. 1801.
mado Homestead Entry No. IWM. Hcrlal Nn.
01VKS0. for SM NR k. and SK NWM. and on
Juno 30th. 1001, mado Homestead Entry No.
MO!!, Serial No, O50H0. for Ni NWK. NH NEW
and on an in section, --u, xownsnip, u, N ,
rango S9, W of tho sixth principal meridian
has filed notleo ot Intention to mako final
five year proof, to establish claim to tho
land abovo described; boforo tho Register
and Receiver at North Plat tn NnhrnHkn.
on tho 0th day of May, 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses: Loron
Purdv. Jess Long. Samuel llawltlna. T.'rntil.- -

Steel all of North Platte. Nebraska.
miu-- n ,i. it. icvans. Iteirlster

Serial NO.UlUt.
Notleo for 1'ubllcatlon-lsolate- d Tract.

Public Land Salo.
Department of tho Intorlor.

U. S. Land Olllco at North Platte. Nob
March a, 1011

Notice Is horobv clrnn that., n. iltrwi ,..
tho Commissioner ot tho Gnnnrnl T.nnri nou.
undor provisions of Act of Congress ap-
proved Juno 27th. 10C6, (Hi Stats., 817), we will
offer at public sale, to tho highest bidder, atten o'clock a. m.. on tho &th day of May.
1011. at this olllco. the followlng-descrlbo- d

land: FM of SK of Section 0. townshlu 15. N..
itatigoao. w. oreth PrliiLpal Morldlan.

Anv oersonii mfv..rnlv . .)
described lands aro advlsod to Illo theirclaims or objections on or bofore the tlmo
ui:oiK"aiuu lur aio. , j. k, kvans

Register.

t1?. tboIHstrlct Court of tho Thirteenth
Lincoln County.Nebraska

ThomasCoopor. Plaintiff,
vs- -

Charlos Francis, Mao Hlchaitlson. InilsoKlchardson and Margaret Itlchardson, Defen-dants-
NOTICE.

Charles Irancls. Mao Itlchardson, LoulsoItlcliardson and Margaret Klchardson, dofen-ddant- a.

will tiiko notleo that on the 27th. day
nl?l1,,,, i""1? C(H)pcr,plalntiir heroinpetition In the District Court of Lin-coi- n

County Nebraska, against said defen-dants.t-

object and prayerof wl.lcli aro to se-cure tho cancellation of a deed purporting tohavo been executed by Alexander ItlchardsonDeceased, and protondlngto convey tn Un- -
uiviuHu ono nair interest to Wl MUm r
lilchanlson. deceased to BEM N WW an d lotstylxVesSW Twnri.

havo thoI ' - w title
of said Promises nuloted Infills olaintnr.

l ou aro required to answer said petition onor beforo tho 8th day of May. 1011.
Dated March 27th 1011.

' Thomas Cooi-Eit- . Plaintiffily Geo. E. Attorney

KITMM A uv

KVfflSOT5'rtUnC0,n C0UntV' M- -

MuSlMila.01 t,,ocstat ot James
nP'lrdl.nrn.('fl"nK "u petition of ItalnhP.W prrlnf that regular of
SecUons hiOYrV0. ,WMved " PVw"3 by

of I'.WU
Ordorcd. That April 21. lull, at 0 o'clock

wZTnn18., Mlne? 'or hearing Md20" Interested In saidPL0.10.'
'?" !

may
and loTOd coi,rTSrH aWZl l0.,"

Brinim! """" uum not j;
'flits order to bo for sixIssues In tho North Plitto Trlbuno7 a f?iVlnewspaper publlshod In Lincoln countyNebraskn. nr n, tn a.,.ii.i


